
?SJP OF' Tim STREET
SECURITY lARKETaaOW"

GOOD EFFECT OF WAR NEWS;
OPINIONS VARY ON MARINES

Argentine Farmers, Unable to Get Ships to Move Their
Crop, Said to Be Using Corn as Fuel.

Gossip of the Street

rplIURU was notliinc In the general news- - jesterday hlch had any

4 particular bearing on the stock market, so the session wan rather
uneventful. News from the European front, which was mainly that the
Allies had become more oRRresshe over Sunday, that there whs u move-

ment In Russia looklnK tow, ml the vailing out of a new army, that Italy
hadenough grain and crops were very promising, and that Argentina was
burning corn for fuel because hlps to carry It was-no- t available, all
tended to have at Icust 11 favorable effect. It was expected In some quarters
that the announcement that the railroads were to get about $1,000,000,000

from the Government for their upkeep would result in some spectacular
. advances in rail shares, but the news had been discounted some time

flRO when 100.000 cars and .".COO locomotives were ordeied. Rankers and
brokers say that the rail stocks will advance on the announcement of a
raise In rates, which It Is thought will not oc long delas ed.

Theie is a wide diffeicnce of opinion In regard to the International
Mercantile Marine securities among even the brokers and
bankers. One said he regarded the company's proposed sale us advan-

tageous and was (ulte bullNli over the situation. Another was as much

the reverse. He said he doubted If the plan would go tnrough for the
following reasons:

Tirst. The price per ton offered, based on the present situation, was
ver low.

Second It would he iliniruli to finance such a ileal unless the Go-
vernment was entirely in favor of the sale.

Third. Such a deal at present Js contrary to the het Interests of
the country, as it is the onlj big steamship line controlled here with good

conhectlons throughout the world untl which has some really good pas-

senger ships, and
fourth, l'rom the tnci on a sale of this kind very much would

depend on the amount of equii.v above leal value at reasonable prices,
and one cannot see in a case of this nature Just how the common stock
would come out. This hanker sulci he lecommcmlctl his customers to

take profits in Marine pit fen ed and also In the bonds, believing the
can be bought back cheaper later on, although both arc good for invest-
ment.

Heavy Loans Made by Federal Land Banks
Loans at the rate of about $l."i.000.000 per month an? now being made

b the twelve Kedeial Land Itanks to farmers all over the countiv.
Arrangements have been concluded for the sale of an Indefinite,

amount of these bonds thiough a syndicate consisting of Alexander
Riown & Sons, Harris, Forbes S. Co.. I.ee, Hlgginson & Co. and the
National City Compan. a gioup which is well calculated to make a wide
distribution and a quick sale

This new offering of bonds will be .' per cent securities and will ho
sold to the public at 101 and Intetest. to Meld 4a4 per cent to the redeem-
able date (19L'3I and ,1 per cent thereafter up to redemption 'or maturity
(193S). They are icdeemable on any interest date after the years from
the date of issue.

The most attractive fealuiu about these bonds, and one which will
no doubt appeal most strongl to the Investor, is that tney ate as exempt
rom Federal, State, municipal and local taxation us the 3' per cent

Liberty Bonds.
While It is said arrangements have been made for the sale of an

Indefinite amount of these bonds, It Is understood that J30.OUO.000 will
be leady on or before July 15. Tlicj will be issued In denominations of
$25, $50. $100, $500 and $1000.

Charles E. Hughes has prepared nn opinion on the con-

stitutionality of the Federal farm loan act, and particularly with respect
to the valfdlty of the bonds and the provisions exempting them from
taxation. Mr. Hughes says:

M conclusion Is that the farm loan bonds to be issued b the
Federal Land Ranks organized and controlled as prov Ided In the
Federal farm loan act will be. when duly Issued and paid for, valid
securities, constituting as declared by Congress Instrumentalities of
the Government of the I'nlted States, and that they and the Income
derived therefrom will be exempt as provided In the act from Federal,
State, municipal and local taxation; and further, that, with respect to
bonds duly issued und paid for under this exemption, it will consti-
tute a continuing exemption, which cannot be withdrawn by subse-
quent legislation.

The previous Issue of farm loan bonds, which comlsted of 12 per
cent securities, was offered at 100'2, to leld about 4.40 per cent. There
arc now outstanding approximately $160,000,000 of farm loan bonds, of
Which the United States Treasury holds about $50,000,000.

Not long ago Congress passed a bill authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasury to put chase $100,000,000 of the Faim Loan bonds during the
current fiscal year.

The urgent necessity of Increasing agricultural products and the
present financial conditions have emphasized the Importance to the nation
of the Federal Farm Loan system, which, like the Federal Reserve sys-
tem, was established at a most opportune time.

'Tor Every Problem There Is a Solution"
The manager of one of the largest Investment houses, In the city

has a motto. It Is that "For every problem there Is a solution, and It
Is the lucky man who ilnds it." The particular problem with the bond
and Investment houses Just now Is to get business. This manager must
be lucky, as his house is doing a splendid business, but he won't give
the secret away. He ii magnanimous enough to say that there may be
other solutions to the problem, und that he has merely procured one.

But while business in bonds could not be saltf to be booming, except
in the particular Instance mentioned, the market for bonds In this city-I- s

decidedly favorable. Public Utility bonds are in demand, and prices
gradually are advancing with each recorded sale.

Sales of bonds on the New York Stock Exchange for last week wer
about three times as large as for the corresponding week of 181- -
nearly twlce.us great us for the same period of 1916.

As to short-ter- notes, the generally expressed opinion among thosewho deal In them Is that they will graduallj touch higher prices as thedemand still continues well in excess of the supply. '

This situation has prevailed for some time past, but the purchases or
long-ter- bonds are growing more numeious than was pieviously the ca

PALMER WOULD KEEP
ENEMY'S S2,000,000,0(fo

Alien Property Custodian Would De-

stroy Germany's Financial Power
Throughout Hemisphere

Detroit, May H.A. Mitchell Palm-
er, alien property custodian, would
halt foreer German Industrial colonlza.
tion In the United States and uproot It
throughout the Western Hemisphere

In an address here Mr. Palmer de-

clared that Germany had built upon the
shores of this country a great financial
and industrial structure having a money

. alue of J:', 000.000. 000 and u potential
economic and political value far greater
and designed to hold American Indus-
try or to frustrate the organization or
our resources In case of war.

Two hundred American corporations
were controlled by the financial and mil-
itary power In Germany, he uaid. lead-
ing to a 'situation that might easily have
been fatal In America had It not been
dlscoered In time.

These corporations are making huge
war profits nnd this Government Is put
Into the position of fostering them for
their owners and turning these profits
oter after the war unless Congress dic-

tates otherwise.

CLOSING LIVESTOCK PRICES
Cbleaio, May St. HOQS IteeslpU to-

day. 13.o6o brail; tomorrow, lX.Ofto litad.
at yesterda'a aversie. Ilulk, 117.3.".

JjlT.ltOi lleht. lt7.sawn.Mi mined,
Vm.5-- , heavy. Io,317.6J: rouah. ll.8j
H18.7,s.( apod to choice heavy, 111.130

CATTLE ItecelDta today. 1H.B00 head.
lo.tly toeiSo lower; tomorrow, BOOO head.

iJgi'EEPI Receipts today. M, nnn k..
'?Wrket 109150 loner, Top. 113..CO. Lambi

9fiab, JUr '.'!. itoa:

Philadelphia Arrivals
at New York Hotels

If Dankslnian riatnlera
"i 'U 'V.nl,"n,n- ''landersi' . 'JWon. WallleK.

' K.' RWon. Colllna-woo- d

vi-- U?w,on- Colllna-woo- d

ri..D,V,n'i Hrealln.

Mrs C Mill . MarkllII J Jonrs. Hrlitol.
JIre A H Uunhran Kndlculi
It U' !Tw.Ib CumberUndl llrbert. Alironmiln
Sirs. .V. !.. Llbfrt. Alironnnln
O. V Stiller. Ilrealln.
A. Moore. Fllrhmond.
,,r". Itlehmond
J. 11 tullln. ContlnsntalJamea Murphu Kndli-ot- t

?.'rB... Undlcotl
U. S. Numbus llreallii.Joseph hacks, EndlcottII Hcott. Grenoble,
n. I.. Smith. CumberlandMrs a Hlrarns. Latham
ii ."' AV1"1"- - Alaonquln

li- - X alrf- - "erald bnuare.J. K nater. Ilrealln.J llenjamlu. Hreslln
?; h. l.?"""- - llV1 ttiuare
K. T. Flneh. Albert,
it J. Ooodwln. It.rmltaae.
V D. Johnson. Hrealln

!; J?' "'H. Park AienutIt. O. Itentl. Orand.
K. 1). nitter. Walilclt
H. II, Ituddlck. llretlln.i' A. Sims. Ilrealln
Mra. A. Smith. HemlniHon.
V. V. Suter. Ilroii.ll.
Mra F. W. Huter. Ilroltell
H. Waivold. Ilrealln.
M. Welibtrt, (Irand.
K. I. Woods. Marlborouah.
K, I, Armitrona-- . Great XorthernJ. H fonrad. Woodward. '
II. V, Delnar, Marlborouah
11 H. Ijvel.th. Herald Suuare.I. Jones- - Urand,
IV K KUtman. Continental.
Mrs. T, Uatlmer. Tark, Avenue
J. Morrl. Ixinaacre.
Mra. c, E, Aumpf Brnlln, .
Mra. E. C. fihaw. hr.slln,
P. B. Wllaon. Woodward
!r, l n. IVIIsoo. Woodward.
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Philadelphia Markets

GRAIN AND FLOUR
WIIKAT T.114 liushsls firm

Th- - quotations were ns follows! Car lot. In
"port levator lornmsnt tnnJor)

standard prlcTs No. 1 norths"!
rrlnn, te.27. No. 1 hard wlnttr. --'

1. durum, tl.il, fn. 1 hard whltr
rod nlntsr Nn. i 5.7i No 5. IS - "''.5" 1. 12 '.'3 No 2 I2.S2. Minimum priest

tied winter No a. 12.21, do. No. t,.1?,'
"iiNo .? do. .ample urade.

Sjl ' do. sample srada, 12.0. W

Special maximum prices Only to b' :
Piled when the other qualities In the wheat
"rt. hlin rnouh to warrant tt.

No 3 wheats Maximum price contalnlni
13.1 per rent molstur tu IS S p- -r cent rnois.
lyre 4c xingft No. I or No. 3 Tti. '':'No. soft red 12 21 Maximum price

iso to 14 per cent moisture. 50
under N, i or No ? r,di j,22; No. 3
soft red 12.20.

1 wheats Maximum price '"'..--
o 1 or No 4 red. J.' Ill: No. 4 o" ""

..No 3 wheats Maximum price cnntajnlmj
u- -r 14 a per cent mnisiur"- - v r., ,..

No. 1 or No. ,1 red. 12.21. No 3 sntt
Maximum price contnlnln net over 14 1

per enl mnlslure. Tc under Nn t.
red. S2 20. No. r, soft red J2.1S Max,'

mum nrlra nHnt.i..n , t ,.r per cent
mnlsturr Sc under Nn t. or No 5 red
..ii.. .n -, aoft red. 12 17Samnie iTli. butnr in rlt
In no rase ahull nrlce he hlalier t'mn 4c

'under No t of the subclass ,

. Hmutty wheat. ValU" shall b- - ditei mined
bv each sump' bsls of the class mm suo
class.

I'OIIN Re. elnts .'", IHJ liusln-- Qul
and unrhaniiPrt Ountntlnns Car lnt fni '

local trade Nn 2 II 7:lH1 T.' Nn a,
vellow H.'SIf 73

nTS Ilerelpls 100.121 Trail-- j

was fair and tr" nmrket ndnnced 2i
Quotations No 2wMtt ntnpiHr--
while, hll, QS-i- r Nn 3 while s3'h1S4p.I

n 4 white, 2M.1,
V"I.Ol-- Rerelpte ll Sell 17s lbs InsHlks

The m,irket ruled elad with llcht ofTerlnirs
land a fair demand The quotation. raneM
' as fnllnws To arrive p- -r 100 lbs

nar Uri tn na.lk n,i.H ...i. n'lni-- i w ffi
100 per cent flour 1l.7.-.'S'- ll 2. Kansas
wheat. 100 per rent finur, Jllflll "H. .prlng
wheat. 101 per cent flour, 110 r.0Q10 75

i ,..i iiwuii ii,ui-i,-,- i,I.-.,-
,

I12ffl3:,0 per bbl In sacks as to.
nuaiit

PROVISIONS
Th- - tnirket ruled sleadv at recently re

vled prl e. hut dimanii was onl
nmderate Quotations. ril. beef. In
sen emoki-- and nil
bei f In eels smnkeil .in- beef
Inucklfs and tendi rs .iiuikeri and olrdrlid
IOe est, rn bref Unuckle-- and ttnders
smoked 4ii, n,.,,f hums 4"i 1'ork famllv

r..ii.-,- l Ham, s r Inn.- - 'I'
30Uc. do skinned louse (jl ."la i . do
ln smoked. 20'i V lOly . nlher hams smoked
lit Hired as to br.in.l and averasi 2;3'l'i. dn smoked weatein (.ured -- II1 It

at1! do. boiled boneless He. libnlc
enuuiuere j-- r loose. .l-- j ii".
smnaeu 'ip llellles In p . kli- - liroroinw!to ateraRe looe :12c llnakfasl baton into brand and nternae. ilt Hired 4lli- - do
western rured 40e I.ard western retlned
275i27tji. ,ln pure tlt. kettle rendered '

27i6 27'4c
REFIiNKB SUGARS

'1 h ninrk't ruletl Htpadi with f si ir i
tnand on th. bHt uf 7 4"c fur tin Kranu

dmry pitonucTs
111 1 ri-- Htmr snowed lltll inn rislid tin- - markit was btr,K .tiaih uuoia

tio-l- s Solid p ii l re.ini,r trj 4.",1!. '

hlirhi nrltic lot--- , lili 'T 17' i i tr.i :
141-- i '(I 4 . firsts 1.15141. s.i. Hid. 1 'H I
liinrht nrlnls fani i Mra .'ill, film
brand Jobbing .il .11 tn ,,.li . fall tu liom.I
4) IK, . talllek, .'lull 41.

KtltiS was more ai tile and llie
mirkel adiaruid .ine per ih.p, with offM
inn. nnlt moderate The quotation follow
Irio tast-- niarbt llrst- - $10. pi r stand
ard ins, current n - lit. $0 HO per case
western, extra llists. Ill) .'ll pei hup firsts,
til On ier lase. fanct seh.trd ittss wer.
Jubblmi at 4017 42 per dozen

I'llKHSK Thire was little iradlnB and
prices filtered bui ers Quotation Ni w '

York whole-milk- , fantt 2".tl2".,ii sluilals
hiuher' New York, whole milk, fair to feuml

POULTRY
I I i; I'owl1 were prrlU wll la nil U

iiiid Arm Other Ut rtptlniif were jjeneialv
(luiet und urn hancM QuoMtlono Fowln
HiHranTic nprinp hlrKf Urlfthlntr H J
Ibi ripler, r,iitl'c. wclKhliii; I "ft I H

upltcp. .1.". fjr ."8 sir ouiib roostcrn jifi
.r.i . old roosters. -- l(Ji '."( . ,lutk3 t'lpln
'JnW.SUc .lurk Iinliiin Runner yrti2i
Kcrtn, L'.'i'V jUx . uint.is. pt r ptlr Jl ."lOfri

l.f". plKcnnH, old, pr pilr, 4t.fi I'm , piston- -

UUtlk pT tuilr UNffiatii
i)Ki;.sHi;i)- The tinrkel for fowls further

tt lltlt'il "ji utiilfr a low il'Mil ili'l nun
f re i offiTlnim Other d tn rlntlniis "showed
llttln i hdiiR, Thf quotiitiont werr h- - fol
lows kllUd fowl" in bbls fant. dr
riUKffl wflcimiK l lbs and ovfr npito
.t'Vjjt nni.ill r sUi-- trU'iav old rouUTS

'JT1-.- '! I'ro.n fowl- - lj tu bok
milk-fd- dr p't kcil ftinr, ieleitp() .I.V-j-

do wplnhini 4 IW Knd oer apioir, 3.'m do,
i'!sihlnK At IliM Hplne, J.tfa.U. do, uli;h

ln 3 lb hpIpiv :iOW31c frojs!i fowl. In
bbli , fnn( rlrv pit Ued, wUhlns 4 lb. jnJ
ov r aplet e, 31c, do 3a Ihs
MnlorP. 'A'Ca 'Alt' tin win h tier ntzei. L'Hfil.'IOi

Froen bruitlnir thifkeri1 wtiKhlnrf a '(' --'
lbs apiece, tpstern, 40fi 4'r JloaHtliiK
i hlrkva, wfHtiTn, in boxen, weiRhinn 4 W
It)- and ovrr Mplet-- 3."t , do Hrlnhinif 4

Ibi npiect .i3t134( do wpfuhinp 3 Si Ibn
Hpintp. 31tti 3L'r do .vftjihlnir 'j Hi 4 lb

IHpim lI9li3t)r roatnir rhlckpiw, weU'in
In bblf , wettfhink' 4W lbs and owr hpIpi,
3.1i , nu ueUhiiiic 34 ffi I lbs hpImp 3Iix
3V. do welKhlne -- W3 lbs apieii Jhfii
30x Turke. nearb. dr pn ked bem.

':.3$34i, fair to Rood. UHfi'ilf, tutkeH,
wentern. best 3Jdt34t fair to

.! 'til 111. lu1 an u nl,l I n fn B 'lj, . ill!iiinni, t in" i m I tx - j , twine '
rommon. 'J 3 (ft t Spring duikf, 1.ohk
Island, 40!'a4'.li SnuKb per doz Whltf
welKhlnK 11 to '2 lbs per dom. iil '2

whltr. wpifhinp It to K lbc per doz. tl .

fi? tl 7.1, dn. welKhlnff lbs ior doz, J."iCn
.". 7.1. do. uclfchlnK 7 lbs per doz , J4"( I '.
do. uelKhhiir rtwrtVa Ibi pir do -- '
3 :i, dark 4 IV J email and No L. y I

TREsH FRUITS
Kmp stoi k sold falrlj uml alll Rcni-r.il-

u.rn ui-1- sustained UuoihIIoiih Annli-s- ,

psr bbl Wlnesnp 4 Si 7. N.irtlurn pi (4
fST. I'iiipln. 1i7 ."ii HhIiIwIii 41

7. Horns lleut. 14117 Jtussil, Jiujll.
.'tAij7r. it.., i iiulU im --.iiffi il r.n.

iipnle's ucBtrrn ner bns i - ."niii'
1S til ... I, I).., lTt k. i.l a ..).... . II

f.,1. llnnw Hrsutj .'iu'7.--i llsn Iimis.
V..:in'i,.ri,,',.",.n-.J.,",r."!- '.

' .'nA. .fl,.i tl .11 annleii imarhi n, s li..l,.ishnl
t.ialiU '" fft CI '. hn rwp It Imulful
nirrlcr OenrBiH. tl .ioi j 2", riorlda.
brn.sV.bln.h,T'TlS.7'.rni-K?n";- :
bt.u I'er'bT., rn
tornla per bo t4.Ms7.vi isimerliies
Florida, per strap. $:ifi7, urHiwfrult Klor -

Ida. prr bo vr.on. pineapples. I'nrto
Rlt-ii- . per crate t:i ."0$i H; eoioamits, per b.iK.
liiTi T. straw hemes psr ouari .North Caro
lina, tln&lrie, Norfolk, tnifi Ihi .

and MMrland 12ti-'l- e: watermelons rior-Id-
per too. $.illffi 7.1. watermelons, 1'lorlda

per carload, 300Ji 3.10

VEGETABLES
Total nes were (lulrt ard racier Olh--

t(rf tHbles wro iti moilerHtP supply and
at rv Inert prlrts Quotuttonn While

pot Ht ops Jerap. per S bmhi UhmUpI l.'H
lbs h No. :WiriOo. No 2. nUiL'.M-- , hlt
polutopJ', pt r 100 lbn Pnn8 hutila, jl.'.'Ofi'

3.". New York II iMHM 3.", while poIhUxp
riorlda. per bbl No $4 .WG4 ."tO. No 1.
$3 I'.'.fiS 7 while potftlOPH Plorlrtu, nir l."n
lb baK No 1 It! .Vttta 7.1. No I' IJa.Hi
U.i.1 aw eel- potatoen .Ternei rer S bushel
banket, (33 Iba No 1. tl l.lfffl .1(1, No 2.
4ftfiTt'0r. Hweet potatoes. Jera ner hamper

No 1. II SOffM nil. No 2 7.VOI1 2a,
Klorlda. ifr iHte, t:tcil. lettuce, Nor-

folk, per hamper llfil 1 7.1. lettuce. North
Carolina, per hamper 1 fn 1 7.1. letluie, South
4'arollna. ner Imniper llfl 1 2.1. PfTafi'lanf
FlorldA box I2W4 tincpl.trit fuban, ptr
box 113 i ucunibera t'lorlda per lucKtl
$2 .low 3: 8iuath, FlurUU per rrate HIW
1 in, uean. r loriua, per iiHinpt'r .i
brana Houth t'arodlna per hamper 12 i
3 2.1. bettt. Florida. pr irate, SI Ttdii" Ti
beeta. South farollna, per 100 buiirh. J4fe
8: peas. Vlrclnla. per hamper, $2r.1, pea
North Carolina per hamper .lOrtH, peas
rallfornU, per rtrum. 14,2.1 5, pepper, Flor
Ida, per crate. 12 v 4, peppers. Cuban, per
box, II ."Off 3, toinatoea, Florida per rr.itJ4 .VI; tomatoeH, Cuban per rra.te. J2CT3
turnips. Canada rutabaga per 100 Ihi
C0cl. cabbage, Florida, new per basket

re
PURE

FRESH PAINT
Believe Me JU

sV
We believe

that one painting job
well done will result in
another; in fact, we've proven
it. That's why Kuehnle qual-
ity never varies.

Get our ttlimat no obligation

Kuehnle
PAINTER
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NEW CROSSTOWN LINE TO RELIEVE TRAFFIC CONGESTION
TKSSsaajsccsrsssraasstraTjjtrajni

Workmen ore nt .""Klv-lliir- lret anil avenue (onnerliiij! llip rirlinp traik. to tomplrto
llie Mxlv-lhin- l -- tree! (rolnwn line orilered lit the Putilir sertie (,oininiion for operation lit June I. The
route will he from Mxtv-ihin- l and Market lo Sivlt-lhin- l -- Ireet ami atenue, in Otcrbrook,
willi fit-- c Irani-'cr- i In llir '!,." This vtill relieve lontclinn on llie Mxtielli lreel line

,nw--. " ''"" , '"' ,

',",,,.' '.'', '..""'"''..PCI llil ,iai Jl .ii'M ,

neu p, r 1,1

smith i nr, na
,1,1. m, Ni,rtnlU

iiiilim i l"' i"
,ii1i 7.". N.i 2
r Inn I'UiHhi- -
lVn r.,

f I r -- it.- N I Jl
; ' a ll w.uirir, ,

Ili2 tiiti.hrnnnia per lb
,

i,oi:riininiil s Local
Market Reports

Thin tlailit ttjinit it ten out ly the
Rurrnu of Mm Kris vf (. I i ital .Sdllr
Urimrtintnt An li'mr. I'hllatlrl- -

phltl binnr'i. ilifi liriiilii.ntrlriK nt
liiiuintui I .luihlini)

OV'holi jlf prkts on '.urge lots to
jobber..

I nt n -
vri'l.K.-- -- OIYi nnss ,iv hkhi I'ei bbl

( i,( .,, ; nr I'ks VI.1I.1. 11,1) iHirl S.'i r.M
rirla tl it Hinder t! I,.klrnf, be.t .Vlrfr f I I.-- 2.i Jl

2 "id rtfd IllriN M
IM.NKAPIM.Hs I'rrtn III ,. p., , rate 121

to mi, 1.1 2 Mti 1 -.

. STIIAVV lli:ilUll:- i- r hi I.!.-
Kalern Shore Vlmlnla and Vlar land tsifj
22, . few p.,nr ',( I '.i N u .Irrs, i 0 Ii 2.'iATMtMl.l.t)M No .iriiiul.

v i:tn:i vm rs
VIH sv,arbt 1.1, i I, i 1,11.1- l!

tnlns-i.i- l JJ'jSrL'.".. faint l.'lljl prlini
- t n. him .ii III!

IIKVN! I'lmida ii b .jh liliini H I

i i or pi i an mi ,n,l i, it VI rj 2 ,.iit -

taiuiah am n SI n I 7". t'ai l.ii
(,'re, n J .IK.1.1 WHt J ,,n

HKhTS Nurlb i.irnliii pit bum h 21
4i . .south an. Una .1' ".,

t'VMUAlli: South I'll. .Una p, r .rale I'.iu
In ion lbs i SI mi Mi Not foil. $1 .Ml
P. r bbl II 4i 2".

i'.vt i.iri.uvv i:k irrik pi imipi n
to t n. an.iI'ARHOT! Ninth I riiilm. n. r bun, b
.1l&il4c. Ni w Vnrk pi r tnu-l- i bskt 7"ii'
s:,

rfCl'VIHKHS- - I Innd.i pr buh lllnpr
fain) J2 ihoi. ., 1 Ii .".it

Kflill'l.ANT rinrldi p. i ir.il, flint
:i 7.'ft 4, i hoi. - - ii'iiH 2"

I.KTTri'i: Nnrlb I'lirnhn.i per liimir
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DKARTH OF HO.MKS

PROBLEM IN READING

Tlioiuaml Dwcllinfts Nccileil, liut Con- -

traclori Do Not Hac Neiessary
Material

ltrRilInc, I'll., May -- 1 A lious-- fani- -

Ine of serious proportions is womtnR
real pst.Ue men uml inniiuriU'tiirers litre
The t'li.imber of i'ommeri.c be- -

Klin nn Inquiry atul leaineil that 10110

d'ollliiK ruiiUl easily tie lllled lth ;Ot-

ins taniiiies now ui.uk n ,miu lo....
or suburbs, or else "dnubliiiK up" with

. . lit... I.. ll .,11.. t..mir..tl
.. .. ... r ...i,', ,i,. ,!,

Htlne no ney ne.essio,s to their ..irk
ut U fTs .1 rt fl II llHhtt- - II IllPSfi t llP ZQt IlOl lie.S

iUaih ITaim Inin iiia munii'iiiiliirAr
would erect.' ,. row r.r .,.a.,r,.to.ri..a
houses and rent then, to his workmen If

'
the Oovernment had not dlscouratred
biilldlnc operations on account of the

u- -,i ir mnirjr.inru rrr nn. f.wiiii-- o

. ,.,i,.rini
Contractors can Ret enoUKh material .

for one or two house?, but when It comes
to building a row the material men offer
no bids and the calitiactor can net no
start.

.Missing Suite Aetna Wat
l.anraster. Ph., May 21 Anions the

employes of the Aetna t'heuiUal Coin- -

pany inlmliiK Flnce Snluidays explosion..... ...,.. .r r r1. l..nnAn ..1.1

. "''1 - - - ' Bii wi ii
tt j l .

PUTS COAL SUPPLY

UP TO OPERATORS

Gnxernmi'iil Man Ucchirps
c Problem
Xi'iir Solution

( iiioiKiitt ii. Pa., Mat 21 iMijal i

of the car-.h- t.ipe problem a
a f.utor in letniilnii; tlic tt.tr piOKtam
In ii f.u .is it cntneiiiM the I'onnell.-tll-

inUe icRimi, plat pa the responsl-lillit- t
fni a jjie-ul- inoicaFetl protlur-tlo- u

upon the npeuilor- - AVoirep 5:

Hlnutclt. chief of tlii loke illti.ion of
the fuel .iilntinl.trjlioii, toM :in
uf bun opeiutor al an important

litre
IA the amo tune le a

plan tilib h if pinp-i- lt nppll.il. tin- ruef
ailminisirailon liclien-- will lum- - a
crcnt i In .IhIiIIiVihk IhIkh Wlillf
llie iar HlioitHire li.nl nut Impii entlielt
snlteil. Mr lllaiitclt tolil tin- operator",
ll wa nn mm li imptuted tliat he was
abb to promise a maximum supp1 of
car-- , to all opeiatnrs ileliteilng txplii-.Ite- lt

tu e.entinl war InrluMrlts
H pointeil out that the tokc icKion

now could nine Hi mnxliiinm Htippl.t
of cat. liccati--- thcie tttrc no cioui-iiiotin-

Inn thai tin- - ilntermnent
latlnp up a purplu. of ooite at

the inanufai tut Iticr plant-- -

ngain-- t the time w lien the cars mti- -t be

t, V' "".,':" .,"L" "" m"'r
a . :.;,:. : ..:v,;':.:ntn iini hi a n it-- i uf ii n

Illllwirirtrii tll.x f !nt nf nlilunt M. lit m.
Xflt said, und it was the iniino-- .. to
eecuie the siiiplus thiough patriotic en- -'

opeiallim of .mplot.r and .niplote with
tin-- f.iittiniiiciit l the -- ame time he
Intimated that if Hie usults wen- - not,
forthciiming other meusuri's would lit
applied

ririulaiin?i uf a plcilse nmoiiR botli
oppr.itnrs nnd minn, plai inp thm on
thflr honor as Ainpriians tn do t lie It

utmost lipner tlio aie placed toward
Increasing output aiim the plan

b Mr Hlauplt i u. nu-a- of
MahlliziriK labur Tin hiffiu-- of llie
pit dpH aRit'eH not to inN- i duj. wotU
onlv tn Lit-- of iicUnpH ui doalh und
not lo chanpe fium onp operutor lo
another with no hf tterme.it to liH
londltion u Ithout conferring with hH
immediate superior

lnDK,n COHPOKATIO.N
RISES LIKE LAARLS

Mule Cliarpcs (Join cm, I.on!
Ao I.apseil, U Issuing

Polhics
Hiirri-lMirR- :. May 'Jl Quo Wanalito

proecedillKi Melf llistltuti-i- l In tile llau-phl- n

("ounty I'ourt bv Attoine lien- -

eral llroMi la behalf of State In-

surance Cninmlssioner Aniblrr apainst ;i

lonipani the State aH iloes not exist
It Is tile I'enii Treat) Ilennflclal n.

a rhlladclphla loiporatlon, ehar- -

. ,,., ,,,,, ,. , ,0,,.nd(.., ,.ls
no members to elert a buuid of directors
a ml nu board to tied nllicerv, but ne- -

ertlieless has a president and secre- -

l ' rj
The comp.in.i, accordlnK to the sugKes- -

Hon tiled with the tourt. did business
mi"! I'm. when because of "hn.inclal
dllllculties and other causes' it- - mem- -

her"liip lapsen .o .uienipi in iniiei-- i

nreniliinis or dues was made after that
until this ear. but on Marili 1 ll.ur
M Yorty. accoidliiK to the piper llltd
' without any selection or Utral right
announced himself as president ' In tin

wa, It is upertcd. M A Uennet,
whose true name is .utix .iihuiimmiui

a.siuined title of secretary " Since then,
It Is aerred. the company hus been so-- ,

hicltlng members and Issuing policy con- -

tractn
.rril. Attorney lieutial sajs the fran-- i

. . f ,he tnn,plin lonB Hllcc i.,PM,i

of .lu'i no.m,.r'Uncaeru;o' re- -' and he ants the fourt to Issu.. a writ
centtv completed his junior ear at of ntio wariaiito sn that the nllli-er-

FranKlln and Marshall C'olleKe Two of the company can be brought Into
weeks apo Bonn and three companions court to sho hy what authority the
went to the Aetna plant to work for the UM, ,he rsms and franchises uf a cor- -

wiTSi; "nVgl'i't ''aifdt"'-"1'0- -' 1,as fld J- u- JC
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Send money near or far by
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Money Transfers
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UUSIISESS CAREER
OF PETER FLINT

A Story of Salesmanship by
Harold Whitehead

ft onvrrolitl

" H I Ithinu i ,11 v . ., uohi h mrts
V'" i " l'i'lH'7 ' I ,J .Nleil Mllf! Ollllninijinf.f as l0, (tFstin , i, nut; a iff

ii Hi- - lort. loin rorrerl i, iii.l. ourf!! nit,: wtt br sia, nt t0 all ijull-te- .

inie in, ni, iu,(in .,.,,ki ....,,.i,.- - .n..,l.,v, ,, i.. .... - :.
by ",',,', i'iii iiii wiohw nt hr MnfOil,, i i,i,.rio.iH v ,11 bi rntneif,II, ',., ... n ,w ,,n, ,,,,, ,,
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M'lV
AST niclii and tunlRtu I bathtubs

' well. nt exattl.t sold them, hut
neurit' Kot one nul..,- nil I Kot two
hi naths to inaKt- - wi,d-- t ),andle

Ihtse Roods .,v i,,,,,.,,, lin , (,(n ,
' "on l think th ire ant cood He
-- ides etuthmlt h. ., hathluh alreadj

' Mam, I , Mt,,,. Mleo, .nm, s ,
h....ii miuaie-- i la dlstii. t. It: the t

nou - i lallid at I lifter had eten a
Rhoil of rf Miov When i.uuj ti bell
a woniaii came i the dour, und before
I H wrtd she said. "NotinnR todav, Ithank ton '

' nu don't know t rl w hat I t e Eot "
No not inteie-te- d. ' Hie Mid, shak-

ier hriul She would onl.t open the
l01" lh i -- t ''lack. I deteimlntd not
to glte up too ca.-l-h follow mg one

fhPl"-.ln.r.l- ii nt bv tin- Alaniimao'ding nan, .vninpaiit. I said. "Madam.t M ni, (f tl. lllcoillHiilPliie or mlK.slug i

..."'" !'"". ,l"' wllll( 'Pendlns oui
.?."' " .'" ""' '""""taliis.

,..,"' Pavl'tl the woman, and then
""!' '",l.,e '"''''.'"'' 'e'llng Mike and Alw In t l.e.rj
'"""" ".'""'Rni it ie. r sttuck me
funny till then Mi- '.ouph. who w as
thou. laUKhed and laiiKhfd till
ci led

-- nid nu ip.illv sa that"
Alwin

c what w luiip with U-
-a Tho

( oni.an ld4st jou tn th it. and

1 rrS'

ni---

All of the

in a car.
All of

famous
more

Simplified
complete
and

everywhere!
Come and
00 u

Utkl

--, --. ,'.$, T--f r , v i.v
I referrta lo th sale Ulk. "Lookherti
I said, aa I pointed to the cectlon
marked "concludlnc argument to be
uiwd a they nt circumstances."

"lfn a (rood remark," raid Alttlrt,
, ttlplnR the tears from hie eyes, "but
hardly the one to open contcrfatlon
with a woman "

The next pert-o- 1 called on was
Doctor Morrison My Instruction book
adtlses me to alttpjn look for the names
of people. It "Ixiok for names ot
people on tthoin you are calllnir on the
door, post or window and In xour In
troduction tpeak to our proEpect by

'name
Well. I rantr the hell and n thin, ttlry

man about fortv-nt- e. with a close- -
cropped beard and inu-trc- one of the
kindliest. Jolllest facet 1 cter tatv
came to the door

"Iiortor In?"
He nooded his had and said "Yea"
The compan.t sats altta.tit to net

the house If possible, so I said, "Can
tome In'

You can and tou ma.t.' spfd the1
dot tor his etc. twinkling at some little
Joke which I itiuldn't see, but, anyway.
I went in

What can I do for tou" he said
tt li r n we had sat down in his ofllce.

I cuess he took me for a patient
lioctor. I kld. ' I tc I te "I

BU '. ton mat- - .ncak out quite
franklx Vh?t s troubling nu? '

foldliif; bath t Rulped Overman Ptated
he sold, surprised me'tleted the

frrl tour pulse"
' 'It Isn t me Its the bath 1 m all

riBht. It the "
, A

lie puFlifu 1111 hj uu luuitru
little bit 'The bath" the bath

-- ill I Ruest jou'ie the plumber, but
this i the wimiib house There an-

other Morrisons up the road I guess
thet te the people ou want "

I was (tettinc desperate "N'o, It's
tou want te sot a folding bath for
tou and I and " (I almost said

Pot lor, think of tho of
mlssltiR .tour moriiinir tub while In the
mountains, ' but remembering the recep-

tion thai speei li had previously receited,
I stopped in time and sld), "Doctor.
I m .ellliiK the ralahinna Holding Batli

I mean the Ala, "

Walt a minute, mv founB friend. '

ealil the dot tot his facn breaklnir into
a d Rrni 'if ou can't say ll

spell it Now, what Is It?"
I'm the .Alabama Koldlnc

nih '

I tou' he smiled
On what" (m selllnc the bath""

"N'o. 1 shouldn't think an one t ould
want a thliiK like that." he suld kindly

ton linten't had much experience In

selllnir things from house to 1oum hate
,

N'o, Mil

"1 thought not 1 hate a lot of people
tailing here to me things, and 1

"think that ou arc
"The blggeet dub of the lot?' I broke

1"
"No. let me the least

'Couldnt .tou find something better than
a folding bath to sell - tvnat inane jou
thnose that?"

"I didn't: it was offered to me
"Well." he Hood up. "I wish ou good

luck with it. anjhott " And then left

ioiiwii nt'siMs i:pihkxi
Cliooir iotti joli, don't hi your job

ihoo&c you.
t hat does this mean to AOl?

Answered
Mm ii Hftiocraplir r for u flnn In a Urc

offlo hulldlnit but ftK I iint-- r tto to
ilo Hiid the ttrm hn Rirn tt ronwont I hni- -

rf.nltd tn trtltr- uu iiuMlc fstPiionrHnhv I

Know nothlnc nhout how to draw un IpkhI
1(i( uinentw th. rfKnrdlna th forms and
how id vllp Hiein nl I rtii not know miv
thliiK of tin rntt" that nublt' plenoaranhr-
(huup for thtlr work Ho mi know ot hii
liookn or coulil jl holU of a form
of Htnlnltn wlllf, oontrHftf otn whlrh
would alr nn tin Idea of how thov aro
niH'U' out" i A r

The i.ites fnr publlu
ar In dlfTerrnl towns Telephone

puhlh in otlKv

V MJ '
.''

L
v"fifa

are in-

dispensable for complete satisfaction

Ihern are obtainable the
Overland 00 and

ease of hand-
ling, modernized equip-
ment expert service

see how handsomeMod-e- l
big and roomy.

The

tem;
inch

rrt.x
will
order

Void pa Cm, TeiUo

Salesroom
...

and Bat' thel"rdtesi?"Tol
?iving forms pi jinidavmi, Janv good booMT store. itany dlfflcuTty Hi getting one eH
of the hunlntftM rnltrct nfid
head teacher If he will eell rou
the textbooks they ue for teaching
merciai law.

How much tir cnr muit T rttlL
prlc to net me 33 J3 per cent of

Fifty ner cent
(CONTINUK1) TOMOnnOTfjutf

SHORT-LIN- E

TO BE PROTECT

Tei.1A XPIII T Tt l?il'
and Agiinit

Dlscrimlnalion
VVr

Washlnirton. May 21. The
administration Is conslderlnir plans1!.'
insure short-lin- e railroads a fair dlvu
nf fntn enlae Innat InnrArau A kki

Finr

turn?IS" .AJUIIIt IBS1 iuvhi ni.ia(i UL .its
by State corrimlsslons, car A!i 5l'i, ,

lines unii HcnumiiLC HKHinni UlSCTlinin;'
tory routing-- JfT"-- -

This plan was disclosed In a letteriV-- -- '",

celted by Senator Oterman from Johjr- -
Barton Pae, countel for the rail ,,M
road administration. If the Government,
takes oter the "short lines," Mr. t'ayn'1!',
ulnl.,1 H lKiKia.llnt. (. . s,.. .lxniatcu, an iiiiiurumit: iiiv;j cute ill WalcflA.,
' emploe would be necessary, as 'ttirM 1

s Public demands for ervji?.riIJ. J
"A ' again 'Senator that he . M,lt,4
wii.it "Let Goxernment's nroooiltlcSii tft.1

inrontcnleme

conKratu'ate

''

experienced

Questions

whi'rr

stenopraphers
ftenoprnphiM'fl uuiluliv

features

Model

control,

faculties

ROADS

Guarantee

should be accepted by the "short
Interests MO" .IFfV-- i

wmommii-- i

Points

four.

rallp

iikcu L,Her ucau '
AVIIkes-ltarr- Pa., May 20. D.

tr.-tci- eiBiitf-iw- o years old, a promfrSEy
or the Luurne Is daavuIllness of weeks. HA,4'

nent niemoer
after nn
served In the Legislature In
and and he was at one

iMrui

bar.
four

lSbP.
-- a

n in Wilkes. Barre and a
director of tho poor boardj H
also rcrfed five terms on the city school

u

'lltilfen'tl

ivisr5
rouncliman

noaru ne s a native or fori uenoir, nt r,
Md but ramti to tho Wyoming-- Valley &'
eariy in mo. J VVlt- -

mnwMwmimmmmxmmEmmmrtv,

i- -I
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STEAM HEATING

COMPANY
ENGINEERS JOBBERS

CONTRACTORS
g Solicit your business In"
B Heating Sjstenis (all kinds)
Eg Ilent Regulators

1'uel tconomlaern
pi ripe noil Holler Covering--

rI'lpe lilting lor all duties
Potter Plants
Plumbing
Water Supply Systems
Water .Meters ,
Ventilating
Kan nnd Itlowers
Tlolter Itlowers
Mieet Metal Work
Electric Wiring, Meiers, (Jeasr

ators
nieetrle

Yniunm Cleaners
Repair and Reennstruetlon Work,
Steam Dumblnr and UctrlSupplies

S 8000 successful plants In 40
g years.
g

m
H TelepKona connections.

l gg
S

Day, Night and Holiday ,j
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S
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Comfort-Beauty-Powei- H

Economy-an- d more
above

Improved

Kleratora
Htatlonnry

Come and sec how efficiently it
performs, then and then only canyou
fully appreciate it wonderful value.

It has electric Auto-L-it starting
and lighting; vacuum gasoline sys

u: j i r i.iiuuiir ueiiii&iiii lur iiiiniei uu ran .lie
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Appearance, Performance,
Comfort, Price
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large tires, non-ski- d rear; 106- - s$lp
wheelbose. and rear cantilever' itFSl

spnngs.
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exceed the supply get your ''$$3
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Service and
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